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HMC Invites Applications for Board
Four Seats Open for 2022
In 2020, the Hiawatha Music Co-op Board of Directors cancelled its Annual Membership
Meeting and instituted an electronic nomination and election process for open positions on
its Board. This system received a great deal of positive feedback, especially from those of
you who are away from Marquette and unable to attend the meeting or vote in the Board
election. We will run the Board election for 2021 through this same process. 

At this time, HMC has four seats open on the Board for 2022. All are for three-year terms.
The Board is hoping someone with accounting or finance experience might join the group. 

“We are looking forward to announcing the new Board Members at our Annual Meeting on
November 6th,” Julie Foster-Lindquist, Board President said. “Our Board is an exciting and
innovative group and we look forward to seeing who wants to join us!” 

Among the eligibility requirements, all applicants must be a member in good standing of
the Hiawatha Music Co-op for no less than 12 months prior to the time of application.
Applicants also must have volunteered at the Annual Hiawatha Traditional Music Festival
for a minimum of three hours and have either volunteered at an event outside of the
Annual Festival or have had recent active involvement on a committee. 

“Serving on HMC’s Board is a great way to have an active role in an important historic
organization,” said Jeff Krebs, Board Secretary, a local singer-songwriter, educator and
music shop owner. “You’ll also get to work with fun people who have a passion for
traditional music.” Applications will be accepted by email or mail through September 30,
2021. For more information including complete eligibility requirements and forms, visit the
HMC website. 
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The Hiawatha Music Non-Profit
Corporation is organized exclusively to
provide and promote traditional music
and dance, educate and inform society

on traditional American music and
encourage the appreciation of such

music through the facility of an annual
traditional music festival. All operations

are exclusively for charitable and
educational purposes, and for the

promotion of social welfare.

Hiawatha Music Co-op's
Mission Statement

https://www.facebook.com/HiawathaMusicFestival
https://www.instagram.com/hiawathamusic/
https://hiawathamusic.org/2021-board-elections-nominations-taken-now-through-september-30th/?fbclid=IwAR3t0me2SDzEKpvXD0a4xNX0gK-pNk_vjlBoNEoNzaVO5ijCASK037-8OXU


There’s some exciting news on 
the Executive Director position... 
After a lengthy search, we have found someone who we 
 know will be an excellent fit for the Executive Director
position. Please join us in welcoming Tammy Wills to the
HMC team! She is a longtime Hiawatha Member and a
former Board Member to boot! 

Tammy brings with her some serious experience working
with nonprofits and organizing events. She also has a
genuine appreciation for the Hiawatha Music Co-op, and is
very excited to be a part of the leadership guiding
Hiawatha into the future. 
  

After serving as the Hiawatha Music Co-op Executive
Director since 2012, Susan Divine announced her plans in
July 2020 for a much deserved retirement. Originally
planning to leave in September 2021, she has graciously
offered to stay on for a bit longer to help Tammy during
the transition!

We will be honoring Susan at the Annual Meeting on
November 6th. We hope that many of you can attend and
join in the celebration that she so greatly deserves! You’ll
also have the opportunity to meet Tammy, eat and drink
some delicious food and beverages, and listen to some
great music with Zoe Speaks. 

Information on the Annual Meeting is included in this
month's Election article and Events Chair Update. Watch
for additional updates.

LATEST NEWS
 

Elections Continued -

The Hiawatha Music Co-op Annual
Membership Meeting will take place at Barrel
& Beam in Marquette on Saturday, November
6th from 5pm - 10 pm. All current 2021
Members and Lifetime Members are eligible
to vote. Candidates who are running are
introduced on our website. 

Members will see the link on our website to
direct them to the Board Election ballot on
October 1, 2021. The results of the election
will be presented at the regular Business
Meeting on Saturday, November 6, 2021, at
6:30 pm EST and posted online at that time.

Don't forget to renew your HMC Membership
and plan to join us November 6th!

Virtual Festival 
T-Shirts Available

 

There are still 2021 Virtual Festival t-shirts
available! This is our only earned revenue
from the 2021 Virtual Festival. A variety of
sizes are available in crew and v-neck styles,
90% cotton, 10% polyester, made in
Honduras. Each shirt is $25 (plus shipping). 
 Order yours now on our website store or
stop by the Hiawatha Office. 
 

Pictured at left, HMC Executive Director Susan
Divine and husband, Jim Divine, who have
helped ensure several successful HMC Festivals,
enjoy the Virtual Festival. Pictured below
incoming HMC Executive Director Tammy Wills
and husband, Marcus Robyns, long-time HMC 

Members, volunteers,
and supporters. Susan
and Tammy will be
working together in
the coming months to
ensure a successful
transition.

https://hiawathamusic.org/2021-board-elections-nominations-taken-now-through-september-30th/?fbclid=IwAR3t0me2SDzEKpvXD0a4xNX0gK-pNk_vjlBoNEoNzaVO5ijCASK037-8OXU
https://hiawathamusic.org/membership/
https://hiawathamusic.org/shop


2021 Virtual Hiawatha Festival Helps "Keep the Music Going"
The Virtual Annual Hiawatha Traditional Music Festival was held July 16th-July 18th, 2021.  Numerous local, state, and
nationally-recognized traditional musicians performed for audiences throughout the country helping to “keep the music
going” as precautions continued with the Covid-19 pandemic lingering, vendors faced limited access to supplies, and
volunteers and participants limiting plans for travel early in the season as Festival plans were set. Small groups of
families and friends gathered for their own mini #myhiawatha gatherings, which were shared on Instagram. The event
was streamed for free on Facebook and Crowdcast.

The amazing line-up included on Friday The Eagle Spirit Dancers, featuring Roberta Shalifoe, a member of the Little River
Band of Ottawa Indians; Grammy-nominated, Bruce Molsky, Chicago Farmer and nationally-recognized, award-winning
songwriters, Zoe Speaks. On Saturday morning, the kids enjoyed performances from local Marquette favorite
singer/songwriter, Papa Crow followed by longtime Festival children’s parade leader, Frank Youngman, and a VIRTUAL
Children’s Parade, featuring pre-submitted participation videos of the Hiawatha-born song, “Pickles in Love”. The music
continued Saturday night with local favorite, Troy Graham, followed by Grammy Award winner, Dom Flemons, Martha
Spencer, and Whitetop Mountain Band. The night ended with teen scene progressive bluegrass/roots band, Dig Deep.
Concluding the Virtual Festival was a special Gospel Hour on Sunday with Zoe Speaks and the Sweet Water Warblers.

The Virtual Festival was made possible through grant awards from the Michigan Council for Arts and Cultural Affairs, The
National Endowment for the Arts, a Michigan Economic Development Corporation Stages Survival Grant, and the Michigan
Small Business Development Center Upper Peninsula Region. Special thanks to Festival sponsors Getz's, Blackrocks
Brewery, Dead River Coffee, Globe Printing, The Screened Image, Beth Millner, Marquette Maritime Museum, Wheatland
Music Organization, Bliss Fest, White's Party Store, My Web Maestro, Get Fresh Communications, and Marin Law Firm.
Visit the HMC website for a recording of the Virtual Festival and mark your calendar for the in-person 42nd Annual
Hiawatha Traditional Music Festival set for July 22-24, 2022. Thank you again to all who helped and celebrated!                   

VIRTUAL FESTIVAL
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=v2eITPLhqQk&list=PLUfTvE2Z2LSM6HMdxJ9ighoK-I2fwd0zv


 

Events Chair Update
The Hiawatha Events Committee has been focused on scheduling performances for the 2021-2022 season.  To start off,
we are happy to return to our Live At The Fold performances. Live performances will be held the third Thursday of the
month from 7-8 pm EST. These small, intimate concerts will feature a variety of local and regional musicians. At this
time, we have October 21st, November 18th, and December 16th still open for performers. Email info@hiawathamusic.org
to inquire about performing. Our weekly jam sessions also have returned at The Fold. The schedule will include an Old
Timey Jam every Sunday from 3-5 pm, Slow Fiddle Jam on the 1st Sunday from 1:30 - 2:45 pm, and a Ukulele Group
TBD.

November 2-6, 2021, provides a week of educational performances with Zoe Speaks, bringing the history of Appalachia
music to schools and community organizations in Marquette county.  Zoe Speaks website shares that their music is
rooted in making music and storytelling of rural eastern Kentucky. They bring a fresh, progressive view of Appalachia.
Their songs are socially conscious and spiritual, shining a light on Appalachian culture, which has provided some of
America's most distinctive, thought provoking progressive artist voices. Educational presentations will be shared with
schools, a library, and local community groups, free of charge, on Appalachian Heritage and Faces of Appalachia using
stories, songs, dance and instruments to bring a broader understanding of this region. If you are interested in a
presentation for your organization or school, please contact info@hiawathamusic.org or call (906) 226-8575.

In mid-November, we will be hosting a workshop at The Fold on the afternoon of Wednesday, November 17th with the
Metis Fiddlers followed by an evening jam session. HMC also will co-host workshops and an evening concert with the
NMU Beaumier U.P. Heritage Center on Thursday, November 18th at Whitman Hall Commons at Northern Michigan
University. You will not want to miss these great workshops, jam and performance! Tickets will be $10 for adults and $5
for NMU students and those under 18. Watch for more details.

January will see the return of our Hiawatha On TAAP (Traditional Acoustic Arts Performance) series at the Ore Dock Brewery,
the third Wednesday of every month through May, from 6-8 pm brings a variety of regional, traditional musicians including a
children's concert. These are great family-friendly concerts with snacks provided by Hiawatha. Support for this event has
been provided through HMC and the Community Foundation of Marquette County.

Please look for more information on all these events and others by checking our website and Facebook. Hiawatha Music
Co-op is excited to continue to share our love of traditional music with the community.  

We hope you continue to support the Hiawatha Music Co-op by attending and supporting these events. Let's keep the
music going together.

Susan Bertram
Susan Bertram, Chair
Events Committee 

UPCOMING EVENTS
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